Reinnetvation of a free muscle graft by nerves from an adjacent intact muscle is called muscular neurotization. This paper investigates the mechanisms and stimuli responsible for muscular neurotization in the rat. Sternohyoid or sternomastoid muscles were transplanted as free muscle grafts to the ventral surface of an intact sternohyoid muscle (feeder muscle). After several weeks the graft and underlying feeder muscle were removed together, frozen, serially sectioned, stained, and carefully examined for the presence or absence of nerves. It was concluded from a series of experiments that in this model muscular neurotization is a form of nerve regeneration. In order for muscular neurotization to occur, it is necessary to have (1) injury to the nerves of the intact feeder muscle and ( 2 ) a pathway upon which the regenerating nerves may grow into the graft.
T h i s paper contains the results of a series of experiments designed to examine the stimulus and mechanisms responsible for the form of nerve growth known as niuscular neurotization. MUSCLIlar neurotization, a term that dates from clinical research done in the early part of this century,' describes the reinnervation of a free skeletal muscle graft by nerves from an adjacent intact muscle.
Several clinicians and investigators have confinned that free skeletal muscle transplants will stirvi\,e and become functional in a variety of laboratory animal models and in humans.'-1~R~5~'i~X.Y.l ' . I 2 The presence of nerves in these grafts has been confirmed by physiological testing for functional recovery of the grafts and by histological staining procedures. Although there is no doubt that nerves arc present in mature free muscle grafts, the exact mech;inisnis and pathways of reinnervation have never been examined.
T h e first experiment defines a model for muscular neurotization using the rat neck strap inus- cles. T h e goal of this experiment \vas to establish the existence o f musculai-neurotization as ;I phenomenon in the rat model. T h e second experiment was a n examination of the role of the motor endplate region i n muscular neurotization. T h e final four experiments attempted to define the roles of both nerve claniage and the availability of nerve pathways i n the process of muscular neurotization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These experiments used two of the long strap miiscles of the neck, the sternohyoid and sternoninstoid muscles (Fig. 1 ). Staining with acetylcholincsterase shows that the motor enclplate region of the stel--nomastoicl iriiiscle is localized to a band that crosses the muscle near the point of nerve entry in the upper region of the middle third of the muscle.
Staining of the sternohyoid muscle shows that the region of motor endplates is confined to a single band that arches slightly across the width of the midportion of' the muscle. nohyoicl muscle and siiturccl a t each of thcir foulcorners with Ethicon 7-0 suture (Somerville, N,]).
T h e intact sternohyoitl muscle on which the gixft was placed is referred t o as the feeder miisc.le. T h e salivary glands were sutured together ovei' thc graf't. T h e epidermis W;IS then closed. The rcgetieratecl graf'ts (7-65 days) variecl in appeiiraiice upon gross esamiiiation. Some of the gi-afts hat! a well developed inusculal-body that covel-etl almost the entire ftecler miiscle. Other grxfts were miich smaller, as i f the graft had contracted mdior atrophied. hlost of the grafts were very tightly attached to the feeder mriscle t)y connective tissue. into tlic IIIOSI c~a u t l a l regioti u f t h e stet-tiohyoitl iiiiiscle.
timr pet-io(ls of 28, 3 5 , 50, atid 60 t h y s intlicirte t l~t sutu~.eless grafts were not i-ciriiiei.\~atetl b y n e n w arising froin ;in "uiitlistut-hed" :idj;r(ciit i n u s t l r (Fig.  5) . Of tlie . ?I grafts, 11 contained iio ticwes, wlicrcxs 20 l i i i t l some iiei-\'cs present. All o f tlir nerves p i nent could I)c> traced thi.origh sei-ial sections t o the caritl;il 01' rostra1 eritls ( i t ' tlic "sutureless" gt~ifts whe1 e tlicy entered accornpaiiyirig either a s i i t~r i~ or a I~lootl vesscl. 'l'liese tierves did not arise fi-oni the stet-nohsoid feeder tituscle. L k i i a l l y the entering tiei'\w were ;issociittrtl with rstc'rase spots located far from tlie original motor eiitllhte region of the graft, but i i i some gralts iirrves WCIT also sccti i t i tlie vicitiity ot' tlie origiiial t i~o t o r entlplate reg ic ) I I .
'l'he I.esirlts f l~o m 3 I "sutul-cless" gt.;11'ts t;lkell ;it FIGURE 5. Overview of "sutureless graft" and feeder muscle. F = feeder, G = graft, S = suture, MEP = motor endplate region, bv = blood vessel, mtj = rnyotendinous junction. Bar = 10 pm. rl'lie sutiii-eless motlel sliowctl t1i;it the pl;~ceiiiciit of ;I free muscle graft on top of' ;iii ir1t;ic.t niriscle did not provide ;I suf'ficient stiiniilus to cause iiiiist u l x iieurotimtioii. I t was hypothesized t h a t the pi.esciice oL' tici-ws in the statitlirid and RI KP-less grafts \vas due 1 0 iiervc injury c;iiisetl bv thc siitiires in tlic feeder niiiscle. The in,jiii-ed nerves then regenerated and I-andonil!. grew throiighoiit the feeder. Occasiotially the sutures were used as a pathway by the regenerating nerves to CI-oss into the graft.
This hvpothesis has t\vo parts: (1) damage t o the feeder muscle is necessary for thc n e n e response seen in the standard anti MEP-less grafts, ( 2 ) a pathway is necessary to permit the t-egenerating nerves to cross into the graft. By hypothesizing that the feeder nerves are damaged by ci-ushitig from the sutures, one assuiiies the nerve response is nerve regeneration rather than nerve sprouting.
I'rocediirc mid Rosii/t.s. In 9 iinimals 2 stitches (Etliicon 7-0) \\ere tied tightly on the dorsal side of tlie stei-nohyoid muscle in the region of the nerves antl ittotor endplates. The right sternornastoid mitscle w;is then tratisplanted 21s a "sutureless graft" t o tlie veiiti.al sut-f'iice of tlie lef't stertiohyoicl inusClC.
'I7Iic1e wits a massive regenerative respotise o f the iiijiiretl l'eeder muscle n e t n u , h i t no tiewes weir seen ci-ossiiig the connective tissue iiiterface bet\veen feeder ant1 grat't (at :35 clays). Some gi-afts ( t / = 5) had nerves that oIiginatec1 from the caudal or rostra1 ends o f the graft, h i i t no nerves were seen coming froin the claniaged feeder niuscle.
T h e tight sutures had caused a great deal o f damage to the feeder niuscle and net-\'c fillet-s. 111 each feeder niiiscle there were regenerating miiscle fibers, often in a disarrayed pattern. Silver stains showed :i massive pi-oduction of'srnall tiewe fillers. The regenerating nerve tibei-s had several abnormal nioqihological charactel-istics. They were f'i-eqiiently less linear than normal ner\.es, i.e., they were zig-zagged (Fig. 6) antl of'ten hatl a 1,eatletI or hlcbhed appeal-ance. In the clamaged fectler muscles the nerves often ran ~~a r a l l e l t o the miiscle tibers rather than in the not-ma1 pet-pentlic~tl~ir-tlirection. isted t h a t the connective tissue interface between the feeder and graft muscles was acting as a barrier to the regenerating nerves in the damaged feeder muscle. Scraping the feeder muscle disrupted the continuity of the fascia on the feeder side, Imt the graft still had its portion o f the frlscia intact. Scraping of the interposed f-eeder and graft surfaces should sidliciently disrupt or eliminate the connective tissue interface hetween the two muscles.
Proc.rdtr?-t riritl Kmilt.\.. I n this experiment 1 9 sutureless grafts of scraped sternomastoid muscles were transpl:inted to the scraped venti-a1 surface of the le ft s ternt ) I1 y o id i n 11 sc le .
Of these 1') xiimals. (i had n o nerves present in the grafts, and 6 had nerves traceable to nonfeeder sources. 'l'hree had nerves originating i n the feetlcr niuscle and four had nerves that may have been f't-om the feeder muscle, but the nerve origin was not clear.
,Sct.(i/ml .Stihridc\.s Co,rt~ol. As ; I control a series of scraped sutureless sternomastoid grafts were placed on undamaged feeder muscles. Of the seven control grafts. one had no nerves present, whei-eas the remaining six had nerves originating from nonfeeder sources.
DISCUSSION
The first experiment i n this series confirmed that it is possible t o reinnei-vate free muscle grafts I,y nerves l'rom acCjacerit muscles. The second experiment indicated that the motor endplate region could not Ile consitlei-etl the main stimulus for nerve growth into the graft. 'l'lie third experiment iniplied that it. there was 110 damage to the nerves of the leeder musc.lc, the f'ree muscle grafts do not become 1-einiiervated. 'l'he final three experiments demonsti-ated that if the feeder muscle nerves are iiljured, and certain other requirements are met, it is possible foi-ii nerve to reinnervate an adjacent free muscle gi-aft without providing a direct pathway.
The nerve fihers that entered the st;indartl gi-af'ts of'ten were associated with the motor endplatc regions of' these grafts. Because of these results it was initially hypothesized that there may be a nerve sproiitiiig stiniulus associared with the motor endplate region. Accoi-ding to the working hypothesis, nerves were i i o t expected to reinnervate the MEPlcss grafts permanently because there was no remaining original endplate region. ' However, the results of this experiment show that not only do nerves enter thc MEP-less grafts. but according to the esterase stain, they also were able to establish new motor enclplates. Clearly, the muscular neurotization of these grafts is not dependent on the presence of a preexistenr motor endplate region.
The results froni the sutureless experiment indicate that in grafts up tcI 60 days old, nerves from the feeder muscle do not simply sprout and cross into an adjacent free muscle graft. Damaging the feeder muscle nerves, b y suturing or scraping before applying the graft, clearly showed that although there was a massive regenerative response o f the damaged feeder nerves, these nerves were seen crossing from the feeder muscle to the graft in only ;I small nunibel-(13$%) of the grafts. The headed appearance of these nerves was indicative of' regenerating nei-ves in each of the dif'ferent experimental procedures.
The regenerative response of' the feeder nerves ma): have been due directly to nerve damage to the feeder nerves or it might have been a response to damage of the surrouncling feeder muscle fibers. These experiments were not designed to separate these two factors. The experiments simply show (1) that the feeder nerves do respond to the suturing or scraping of the feeder muscle and (2) that these actively regenerating feeder nerves do not cross the connective tissue interfnce into the degenerating and regenerating free muscle graft.
The results of the experiment in which only the graft was scraped indicate that mechanical damage to the graft alone is nor. enough of a stimulus to cause or allow feeder nerves to cross into the graft. Only when both the surface of the feeder and the closely apposed surface of the graft were scraped and damaged did muscular neurotization occur; regenerating nerves froni the feeder muscle crossed into the graft. In these cases, muscular neurotization occurred in the absence of any suture pathway.
In this work regenerating nerves often followed muscle fibers that seemed to span the feeder and the graf't. The use of muscle fiber basal lamina as a nerve pathway has been noted by other investigators. I " Once in the graft the regenerating nerve fibers showed a marked preference for old nerve sheaths. I n several animals the crossing nerve fibers were observed to empty into the remaining old nerve trunk sheath of the graft muscle. The nerves were then directed up the old sheath towards the motor endplate region.
CONCLUSIONS
Since the time of' Erlacher' it has been standard practice to "freshen" or vigorously scrape the surface of the muscle on which the graft is to be laid. Although the scraping was originally initiated to remove or destroy a portion of the connective tissue sheath surrounding the muscles in order to allow the nerves to enter the graft, it now seems that the scraping also damages those nerve fibers near the surface of the intact muscle. Damaging the intact nerves allows them to undergo a classic nerve regenerative response. These nerves are then capable of growing several millimeters to innervate an adjacent muscle transplant. This is in marked contrast to the nerve sprouting response, which elicits nerve growth of only several micrometers in length.
Kegenerating nerves often followed sutures as a pathway into the graft. Frey et al.6 mention that their grafts were closely applied to the adjacent intact muscle by many sutures around the edges of the grafts. From the results of this work one might suggest that it may be wise also to suture through the center of the graft and feeder muscle, especially in the region of the feeder muscle endplates. T h e sutures served not only as a pathway but also as a mechanism to crush o r damage the feeder nerves. This suture-initiated injury causes a regenerative nerve sprouting response. T h e nerves wind their way along the sutures from inside the feeder, across the connective tissue interface, and into the graft.
In conclusion, muscular neurotization of the variety investigated here must be classified as a form of nerve regeneration in which nerves in one muscle regenerate to innervate an adjacent m u d e transplant. This work indicates that the stimuli responsible for muscular neurotization are mechanical rather than chemical. T h e presence of sutures in the graft and feeder muscles provide ( 1 ) a source of injury to the feeder muscle nerves and ( 2 ) a pathway upon which the regenerating nerves may grow into the graft.
